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tion, Canada distinctly holds the lead Thrift is a g'ood old-fashioned quality, yet itAbout 70 per cent of her new arrivals are is not the old-fashioned kind of thrift that isin every way homogeneous. They are of to be recomniended nowadays. Econornythç stock that has made fhe Canada of to- wasonce supposed té be nigiardliness, andday, and will at once fit into their new social the person -who lived on 'the least possibleenvironment. Of the reinaining 30 per outlay was considered the most thrifty.cent., a large percentage is froin the north Such an interpretation is both improper andof Europe, Germans,. Scandinavians, and undesirable, and it is in no way suited to theFinns, who corne out to join those of their present times. Wise ' and prudent expendi-own kind, whe have'been coming in increas- tureis no violation of the law ' s of ýeconomy;in g I numbers, for the past five years. With it is in fact as much ones dut-y- to spend as.rare exceptions, 'this class has bSn ernin- to earn. , But there must be a margip be-éntl)ý succeàÉful. They are industrious by tween the earning and the spending, andhabit,,inured by -Previous experience to the here is where thrift enters.hardshipsi Which must inevitably attend pplicy -There has never been a wiserpioneer settlement, and the climatic condi- framed for eîther public concerris or privatetions, of the- new land are not greatly tinliké individuals than this: Suit your expenditurethose of ihe land of theithirth. It ii wholly to your income and always have sloinethu*igsàfe to ýrMict an increasing influxof those left over. At the veryfouridation ofbusi-people du coming years.ng the ness thrift is--Savings. Not only is fhe
When so many pe9ple are pouting > into reservt fund thus ac=ulateà of sometimesCa-nada,.every,ý-yw froin sonwy widely- inestimable convenience, but.tliýe practice of

separated partsof the world itis a matter thrift in this ývay is of a méstbeneficial-effect
cd nterest té know howl the pioportionà upon, the habits of ý life. A nation ôf Spend-

,stgiid in regard to thevarious nationalitiés thrifts will-be a weak nation, becatue it willnùdcing Up.the whole. 77he figures. will.be have ne "A Purpose or aim; while on 'the
Cb=jp*ng. ývM year, but there , is no dange7r ,éther hand the nation that we all hope, to à"
of: thë se-cMed foreign element becoming Ca ada becotne can only be developed by the
dominant for some time yet to, practice of definite and manful thrift'on. the

partof its citizens.following table. of t2cesý as they are at pre- The n= who. are to-day thé-ý=t, will show... These, are the ten leading Most mie-
ramin'. Çtnada, to-day SssfÙl in the business Iiie»of Canada arià

theVnited Stateý,'are almoit a, unit =î:tésfiý.......... ... 1,649à52 -alfyi.ng to the v ue of personal habits of alrifit1,261 1 ' a the foundaiion, of th i forý;
hundreds of therri havealso wi" ýthe littGerman ........ 74i: 'twoôrtlhréel:yëarsý i à6!ý té the rising............ , .P 319 kenerationto avoid the craze51839...... 2 586, that ' à abrSd. 'Wha these niaeteriNt -ô .......... i7,427 in thé businèse world Say is fairly s17,2W have ý ream -and trteln it. 'Stftdy ihcluii..;

Vât.ùe.: ot Pf4btic anJ,'ýPkIVzte lit4ft tel., ý prudent' expendituM and SYstenlufic
Saving, are the three stewn -Stones to suc-M Vvi :ý C' -th Merpris Pen llàardijàîjs nbt the wisest savin

that 'therý- man f ofw3a are Y 0= , invëgtràent dut are
.",hàve not nuwe such à in of late ',safky open to any. amant-of capita4 largerS as W-ehave 1 certain çothér..diÉecÉ6na, or small.

!MW, n But thrift and restless speculation)lie and Pdvate thriftÂs oftded in Canada ee not cqmpàüble.' R t llep,,Crrtoin f7=to-day-, w à mqmion té thm s ' *t, Gfý en- cial circies in Cànada'
teÉprim *hich has wakened frorn m#. to ,desîrýbiIity of e0c.10) except -for those whoýwéâtý, ànd,,,as g regùýaiià.:.to dut spirti -cal afford the, g ile 0 h . aloà ôf.. ame ývh iey a1Wwhich Mfly talm, s=h aeMtisattd. tbé iqpomWm, of Per&oýrwapon yotmg= Men îýjý . ;dUifÈ. .


